[The properties of the Vibrio cholerae strains isolated in large districts in western Dagestan in 1994].
190 V. cholerae cultures isolated by the specialized antiepidemic brigade of the Rostov-on-Don Research Institute for Plague Control in the Khasavyurt, Babayurt and Novolaksk regions of Daghestan in August-October 1994. All isolated strains were typical with respect to their morphological and cultural properties and could be agglutinated (with the exception of one strain) to the titer or half-titer with diagnostic cholera serum and Ogawa serum. 4 strains had signs of RO-dissociation, 4 strains were agglutinated with Inaba serum in a low titer. All strains were resistant to diagnostic bacteriophages. Cyproxin and doxicycline proved to be the most active agents for the treatment of patients. Agglutinins, vibriocidins and antidermonectrotic antibodies in diagnostic titers were detected in the sera of all patients and Vibrio carriers.